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AMOUS PAIR OF GOLF CHAMPIONS BEATEN AT GOLDEN GATE
uggins Hopes to Bag
Both reach and Dugan

Before Training Season
Vinks Will Have to Give Johnny

for Veteran Detroit Outfielder, While They'll Pay Cash for
Athletic Star'.

--j 4.1
By Robert Boyd. 'n

Jf ILI.EH HUGOINS la by no mean?
IVl tnrouSh wltn the "hiding UP

5l of a strongNclub" for 1922. Tho

jrecpt trade with the Bed Box that
Drought scoti, nusn ana am junto
16 tic Yankees U only ono of many
deal that the Mite Manager hope
to'iiut through before the club en-- .
trails for the South in the spring.

Uijorc liuggins leu ior nib norao
In. Cincinnati to spend the hollduys
lie's jas not backward In stating that
ho rtped to make a few trades with in
eon tm'pornry American League clubs
tha j would' strengthen tho Yankees

- Wbua he returned here early In the Is
joan

Hugglns needs' an outfielder to
sljiiije the 1922 race. lie will have
Klnjdr Miller and perhaps Hobby
ItolhL There Is nothlnc certain about
il Slaving Roth, however, as the lat- -

It.otiuoa UttU uuuuiu wib.i uio ivd uiiu
WajJiof little' use to the team last
y4f W nth avallablo In 1922
liu'txtns wilt still be missing ansfeut-hfldi- r,

as both Bob Mcusel and Ruth
tttojfunder suspension during the to
championship 'season until May 22.

i. livgglns would like to get Bobby
VrsUb, tho veteran Detroit outfielder, bo
tojllelp him out until afeusol and

f Itufh are reinstated by Judgo Landls.
)ryCobb knows that Hugglns has his
cyelpn veach and the Georgian Peach

matches Start
: I In Junior
"Imnnnl Tannic Pliomm'nn Ji jiiifrw tain i wiiiiio iiuiiiisiv'ii-- 1

ship Is Being Held in the
i7th Regiment Armory,

ii

InUT starts y' In the Junior C

K,tj3ndoor tennis championship sln- -
. j'jtfes at the 7th Itegimeot
Armory.

f;j law mads an important entry to the

.of 'Charles O. HurU w permitted In
the fIngles by V. Dickson Cunnlog-har- a;

the referee, at the 7th Regiment
Ardipry. and the pair from New
Haren, Arnold "W. Jones and Hurd.
went down on the Hat of the doubles.
Jonfea Is the young star who accom-
panied William T. Tllden 2d abroad

xlasQ Reason, competing with him at Bt
uow ano--at wimoioaon in ine aouoies.
Jonek was twice runner up to Vincent
Ittonirda for junior honors and ranked
second to him on the national list.' ' ' Hhfd put In some tlmo in special play
.upon the board. courts yesterday. His

;: I roues were fast and his volleying ex--
cellint. Among the others in action wereuanr a. uawson, Jerome L,anr, lormer
Caplkln of the champion team of
Cleortte Washington High School; iler-rltt- ji

Sutler and JU. S. Acker.
TJi i activities of the players were

chlw y conflaed to matches for the se-
lect! n or the 7th Itegtment team that
will! meet Columbia University, the
Jfelfchta Casino of Brooklyn and the
doom ana nome series against tne
C'oat Defense Art llerv. one of therettrof the battles In the singles was
ha! tin which Merrltt Cutler defeated
.tapy.L. rollett, one ot the regimental

Louisville Led
Association in

Club Fielding
Whine sensational on the de- -
udve la ravealeri In tha American

.iclatlon fleldlmr averages for last
V?a4i6n. announced by U. Howe In
i L'fchiigo yesterday.

ii))uisvnie, which won the pennant
ondjldefeated Baltimore of the Nfiw
Untcrnational League In the littler,1i-i- d Series." had a club flel.llntr

of .962 for 168 games. Mll- -
wauKee and Minneapolis had? the.,arot tigurea, the former In 167 games
(jsnnime tatter in ltib games.

aOnroncn Covlncton of tha Tmiian.
Jupelli Club earned the Individual
ijioivirs among tne iirst Dasemen with,n Drrcentaire of .990. lie madn 13 am.

. flsta. 1,499 put-ou- ts and missed 17
Chances in order to reach the top
mark.- -

Yduntr Hauser. nM flr )h.
, itt Ule aeaaon hv MIIivaiiIaa in i,a
pAtMillcs, had 1.642 put-ou- ts and 101
k r"ISiK games for a percentage

TUunnv" Brief, who rennrl. h.v. it
("may be with the New York Giantsrnext year, finished sixth among therTirat basemen with a percentage ot
'J11 " S iMaxju n i games ior.siw Kiiy ana inrew out 119 men
besides maulnir 1.411 nut. nm ht,n.

elf.' He made 42 home runs during
',thef season and in this respect stood
jrccyuu only lo USDS itutn.

teaaers in other "positions followI; Stcond Base A. uetzel. Iviiilsviii.
'..7iJlror 113 games; A. Butler of Kansas

, I'lvTt.ivo ior in games, ana u. unmet.
ioitao. .967 tor 145 names.

Hilrd Base J. M. FSehnnnt T.ai.i..

'Siuwauaee. .ssi tor 141 games, and
iviuiam aicK.ecmue, .3io (or 113 games

Shortstops Jim Cooney of Mllwau
keel'.60 for 163 games; C. K. Pechous.!ollimbu, .944 for 135 games, and M.
Jennings. Minneapolis, .943 for ill

'. Outfield Del Gainer of Ullmuliu,siior tat games; waiter ehg, irr. aiaaanolls. .979 for 140 srames. and A
Wlekiand. Toledo, .978 for 156 games.
utner outneiaers who played up to
Wltkiand'a mark were 8. K. Magee,
MIdneapolls. who took part tn 91 games,
andV u. Duncan, at. raui. who puyed

lln (I
catchers j. B. uossett. Milwaukee.

.996;: He made only one error In ft"cants; W. A. Meyer, Louisville, .982 .'or
is rimes, and w. Mayer. Minneapolis,
.Sir for 110 games.

"Xtichers Prve man fielded nerfo-ll- v

forfths coveted LOOO mark. They wars
N..bullop. Louisville, IS games; WKliam
Uomsette, Toledo, IS games; N. J.

I Krady. Toledo-Milwauke- e, 23 gamttt L.
JJaifum. Minneapolis, 12 games, and K.
u.:iwns, iweao, ji games, i. .;avr.

Mespolls. who played. In 41 games,
r.'ark; a

Mitchell and Perhaps a Pitcher

return would like to land Johnny'
Mitchell to help In his Infield.

Mitchell, who played great ball In
tho Pacific Coast League. Is much
sought by more than one American
League Club. Hugglns can well af-
ford to let him go, as there is no
regular place on the team for htm at
present, othci; than warming the
bench.

This deal has been hanging (Ire
evtr lnco the major lfeuguo meetings
here several days ago. Cobb wants
Mitchell nnd liuggins wnnts Vcncli.
and only tho respite if the holidays

baseball dealing? has set back the
conaum matin ir of this trade

Cobb ha asked Hugglns u add a
pitcher to the deal for Vcooli, nnd It

not at all unlikely that tho Midgut
Manager will continue his obstinacy
longer, since Ty has been so rporslst-cn- t.

lluggins will ulso mako a valiantattempt to land Joe Ducnn uf tho
Athletics. Just now Dugan Is unolll-clall- y

on tlie murkct. - lie has made
known that ho docs not caru to pas-tlm- o

any longer In the Quaker City
and has jtJc-.dc- U with tho veneralbu
Connjo Muok to trade him to an-
other city, Now York preferred. llug-
gins does not apear to have many
extra players that he might bo able

use In a trado to bring tho former
Holy Cross atar to tho Yankees. Mack
does not oem keen cither for "playera,
but he prefers he wish n he might

able to use It in developing young-
sters. So If JDugun Is to play with
tho Yankees next year (ho will ibo pur-
chased by the Yankees and not tradtxl
with othor players figuring in tho
deal.

To-D- ay

Net Tourney
I?fan?L " Cutler's sharply
urivca snoui xrom ucep court, nis pow
eriui service anil nlillltv tn mnkn m
turns or Pollett's attempts at passing
shots, kept him In front In both sets.

W. Dickson Cunningham, former
Tale champion and Captain, was fur
from his best and went down In threestraight sots before Samuel It. r.

Tho tally was 6 0, C I.
4. It was evident that ho was

short of practice, tor he often missed
easy chances for straight kills
through tho centre of the oppoalto
court. In the second set Cun-
ningham began to force his opponent
with vigor. The light was perfect and
he exhibited a degrno of aggressive-
ness that compelled UacAlllster to
hustle In the rallies. The gamoa fol-
lowed service, with MacAlllsterbreaking through on tho odd game to
win the final set at C 4.

MacAHIatcr's shooting for theopenings was his strongest weapon
In the deciding set. There was little
of the spectacular about the playing
nf the winner. It was steady, consist-
ent lawn tenuis from end to end.

There was nil excellent session at
uouDies in wmon ranK t. Anderson
national Indoor chumplon, paired with I

jerry ami cierented Arthur S,
Cragln, former regimental ' title-hold-

In doubles, nnd Kdgar s. Dawson, at
fi 3. In the rallies of this match An-
derson and Lang moro than held up
their end of the exchanges. Anderxon's
service and volleying was often brilliant,
his attack at the net turning many of
the closely fought games In favor of
his side.

At the close or tha day's competitions
Cunningham .announced that the selec-
tions for tho 7th Iteglment team would
Include Frank T. Anderson, lVcdorlck
C. Anderson, Merrltt Cutler, George O.
Moore Jr., Samuel It. MacAUUter, Arthur
S. Cragln, Charles M Wood Jr., Jamesp. Bwlng Jl , Morris S Clarke and on
other.

Columbia in
Game To-Nig- ht

At Rochester
Columbia resume Its basketball sea

son ht with the University of
Rochester as Its opponent. The gamo
will be played at Rochester nmj will
mark the resumption of athletic rela
tions between the upstate college und
Columbia. There is a great possibility
that Rochester will open tho football
season next year on South Field.

Tho Blue and White squad will remain
In Rochester all night and proceed to
morrow to Syracuse to play the Salt
City university's representatives In their
annual basketball game. The Ornnso

i a strong team this year, losing only
tho champIocMilo Pennsylvania.

quintet after a very close and hard
fought contest.

The athletic authorities on Mominc- -
stde Heights tried to Hriange n game
nun ine university ot uunaio. The Co-
lumbia Glee and Mandolin Clubs are
scheduled to give a concert there, and
It was originally Intended to make It a
uoiumma uay. However, suitable ar-
rangements could not be made, so that
the Chrlstmss week trip ot the Columbia
basktbsll team will be limited to the
two games.

Sam Moiilirrg Ilrata Kid llrorrn,
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27 At Olym- -

pia A. A. Sam Mossberg, Billy Gibson's
lightweight, defeated Harry Kid Brown
In five out of eight rounds. Mothersdropped Brown In the fourth round.
Mossberg'a 'heavy body punches weak,
ened Drown throughout the fight.
Brown's defeat wa a big surprise lo
the fans,

Oorrnejr KnoeUa Out Wsilah,
CINCINNATI, Dec. 27 Joe Downey

of Columbus knocked out Billy 'Uulsh
of Akron here In the first round last
nigbt. Both are heavyweights. Dick
Loadman of Buffalo, N. V.. lost onpoints to Knockout Murs of Cincin-
nati In ten rounds. TI.ey are feather-weights.

Kansas Beats Johnny Has-- ,

PITTSBUROM, Dec. 27. Ilocky Kan-
sas of Buffalo gave johnny flay u lac-
ing In ten rounds here yesterday.
ri'atf m.n.M , r . . . .1 ,1

second and tenth, while the third wan
even. Kansas won, all the rest by a big""'" .

iis5Ss71TjWaTJr. " ' Li"

THE FUSSY

UE'5 TtolNG To CROUJD HuJEUL, l HAD T PICK out WJ&i ,t .' U WW,

mou K THREE Hoi-- t f.. what Kg Jog ain't m REAur six, except for'K ,KaI' YOU OL DEAR ? SURfL
FOR A SeoRE ffik ROTTErA LUO - - - f,, Jfa

'COUHTED 'EM AU -.- PEOPLE HO B9 tZ ?umi foR I DOM'T CoUWT THAT AGAIUST '5--
? '

, sLL ULl..
MftKE MKTAkES EUEM IM GOLF! f lmm ' MY5ELF , BUT PUT IT iOUJM - .(J Lj SIMM6. A

hduj many wves pi hke yse-7- JfcaJli --.0' fi

IjouiT.NoiS
THE FUSSY FOURSOME, Vic's New Comic, Appears Each Monday in The Evening World. Copies Wilt be Reprinted on Hard Paper Mailed to Eve-

ning World Readers on Receipt of a Five-Ce- nt Stamp for Each Copy. You Will Want the Series in Your Home or Your Golf Club. This Is the Thirtieth of the Series,
the First Having Appeared May 30. Address Sporting Editor, Evening World.

TOM THORP TO

E THER UMPIRE OR

REFEREE GAME

Columbia Man Is First East
erner Ever Invited to Travel

to the Coast.

Tom Thorp, once an
star while playing lacklo at Columbia
nnd for the past ten years u news-
paper reportur and 'fwitbnll official,
will leave y for California to
act as either umplro or referee In the
lntcrsectlonnl dash between tho Uni-
versity of California and Washington
and Jefferson at Pasadena Monday.

This Is the first tlmo that an invi-
tation linn been extended to an East-
ern mun to travel acu'ss the conti-
nent to ofilclate In a football game.

Walter Kckersall of cnicago, an
auarterb.-y- In hla day.

will bn nnother of the officials at tro
big game.

California Eleven Starts
Practising for Big Game.

PASADfcNA, Cnl., J.c 27. --The!
first pmctlco by University of Cali-
fornia football players in preparation
for the East-We- st classic here Jan. 2
was held yesterday. Tho Uluo and
Gold warriors wero on the field for n
workout and appeared to be in good
condition. Plans have been announced
for a University of California alumni
rally nnd banquet here nlgbt
In honor of the Oaliff rnla pluynis.

'

W. & J. Team Has Lively

Practice on Way to Pasadena.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 27.- -A

few rank football funs and a squad
of newspaper men were to r
lively football practice yesterday
afternoon when Coach Ntcle gave h
Washington and Jiiftorsun players n
workout on tho grounds ot tho Kan-
sas City Athletic Cluh. Tho practtcs
was staged undor 'ilinost tdeul
weather conditions, Mmllar to thrrprevailing buck In Wstsrn Pennsyl-
vania in lato Novrmbor. Noalo de-
cided that he would make the prac-
tice count as strongly ua possible, foi
It will bn the final one .if any consn-quenc- o

before tho team reaches Cali-
fornia Tho vluycrs will got sou;
tort of drill At tho Grand Canyon, biu
it will bo abbreviated and utilized
only for llmberlng-u- p purposes.

"Every man la In perfect physical
condition," said Nealn ufter tho prac
tice. "The men are cuntidont of their
nullity to mnke the California HcarJ
step a lively pace on Jan. 2 nnd aio
not afruld of anything. If they can ro
kopt In the same mental and physical
condition ior nnotner wfoK I'm will
lug to take my ci'ance with Cnllfor
nia."

CENTRE EASILY WINS

FROM ARIZONA ELEVEN.

SAN DIEGO, Cnl., Dec. 27. The
fcata of "Bo" McMillan and "lied'
Itoberte, stars ot tho Centre tonm that
overwhelmed Aritona 33 to o in an
intersectional game here yesterday,
mado a big impression on the natives.
McMillan und RobortB almost Hlnirle- -
handod beat the Westerners. The Ken- -
lucklam, started scoring five mlnutea
after the start or the game and croused
the Aiizonn goal line six times before
the final whistle. Invariably It wna
eirner .McMillan or Roberts who car
ried the ball over.

Tho game was played In a down- -
!our of rain, which held the attend
ance to 4,000. The game was Insured
ior 2,000, which proved a life Haver
for the local Chamber of Commerce.
wniea. promoted the contest.
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SNEEZE BALL INTENDED TO FOIL SWAT

PROVES A BOOMERANG FOR RIVALS

Poison Oaks Capture Pennant From Yellow Jackets Because
Famous Slugger Wears Gas Mask and Frustrates Plans to
Render Him Hors Ou Combat.

By Bozeman Bulger.
II i am lleduf, liaseball patriarth and Chairman of the Commission

mi Jlistorlcal Jtcsearch and Autticntlcltu, after a year of indefatigable
labor and compilation in the archives of the Willow Sii'amp League, Jia.i
made public the first of lis findings, the value of ichlch to posterity ts
inestimable. This publication gratefully accnoxrlcdges the honor uf be-

ing permitted to present them serially.
File A (a) Pp, 23G-24- 2. In ro The Sneeze nail.

Y' commission, under the lierelubefi e

mentioned, that a club
August, ball decide

by their tho Yellow
they and futile

Swat Millignn, premier hitter Tolson Oaks.
The complexity case and the consequent discussion, it

Sneeze ball and the rule, vogue, permitted runner,
hitting a baseball, continue running

before was recovered.
enforcement and said
an Judged customs those

On tho dny in question tho Yellow
Jackets had comu Clogtown deter
mined destroy the
tho said Swat Milligan, the means
fair or foul. Milligan was tho great-
est hitter that lived, and It was
seldom that lie ever went to bat ex-

cept with tho bases full. Knowing
the predilection his opponents to-

ward tho Invention anything de
signed destroy his usefulness tho
said Swat Milligan a oquad
Becret servicu men, sleuths true nnd
tried, constantly his beck call.

Early the evening before tho now
histnrln game it was reported to tho
gallant hitter tliat his opponents,
the Yellow Jnckets, had planned to
render hhn harmless by the uso the
sneeze ball; a ipltchcr, Ben- -

by name, Indolent
would bo the agent this
craven device. When .Swat camo to
hat. accord In c to this conspiracy, the
bull, loaded sneeze powder, was
tn and right
under his nose, thereby causing
to go Into violent paroxysms) oi
sneezing nnd etrike

Milligan received tnis intormation
that calm fortltudo for which he

was noted, meanwhile af-
fectionately his famous home-ru- n bat,
sot with diamonds and Inlaid with
precious bits mother pearl.

Avoiding Inconsequential details,
commission finds that tho score was
tied tho last half tlio seventh in-
ning. By dint a pitch and two
short Blnglca tha Poison Oaks suc
ceeded In getting thrco men on tne

tho great Joy and acclaim
that portion the public present All
oyes turned to bench where Swat
Milligan sat caimiy stroKing jew
elled

Tho uninitiated d d not note though
a queer device, something llko a min
iature gas waste I men insiuu
that the said swat proceeacu to
J"?!:

ilioie was m unuiiitrj- -
iuu-mc-

Milligan strode majestically
the plate. There was hauteur In

his eve. gradually blending into a
steely glint as ho tapped tlio
and turned his glnnco on tho craven
Zeko Bender. Yellow Jackets
knew that steely glint.
knees nerceDtlbly Ho quick
ly his jwlsc, though, In the
belief that his Sneeze ball would
effective.

Swat Milligan took two strikes. By
a motion Zeke nender
stituted tho desplcnblo

...........mil, - ..v

mm
(New York Lvwilrig Woild,) by Press

known as tho Poison Oaks did. a

and score as many tallies as was

- ;

his nose protected by tho patent
guards, had the medicated
with his Jewelled bat. With the
whine of a bullet the spheroid shot
toward Thoman Tykes, the centre-field- er

of the Yellow Jackets.
Tho smell tho burning sneeze

powder preceded tho whistling ball
and ua it struck Tyke's bands the
overheated sphere bounded straight
up In the air, Just as be emitted a
v.ulunt sneeze, lit the paroxysm that
tollowed the outfielder's mouth was
unduly stretched aud tho falling ball
dropped into IDs teeth clamped It
tight, nis Juws stiffening.

Ordinarily this would have- counted
as: out. Under those rules though
only tho first ruu was marked out

after 1hat the runner could con-

tinue, similar the rule Avhlch per-
mits a present day runner to leave
a base and scon; after a tly Is caught.

Tho hugo framed Milligan bounded
around the Uasea with the llghtneas

a gazelle. The meanwhile Yellow
Jackets from directions ran to
the nld Tykes who had the nail
firmly fastened in nis mourn, weugeu
behind his teeth. They pulled and
cut, but to avail. Even a dentist
was sent ror nut no couiun t gei ue-hl-

the teeth to extract them.
Mnlllean had scored ten runs nnu

when Zoko Dcnderwas running easy
thought of a sclicmo to reucvo xynvs
and recover tne unu.

With a hurn knlfo blade they silt
thn cover of the. Imprisoned bull and
after some effort found tno ena oi too
yarn wound Inside.

Unwinding this yarn was a slow
and tedious process, l ou will recall
that a ball is coveroi uy ui a
thousand yards-o- f woollen yarn.
It was the only possiblo way, though,

reducing tho ball In size so that It
could bo removed.

As tho Yellow Jackots began un
wind, running across tho field with
tho loose end tho yarn, Milligan
picked up his speed. 'lie was averag-
ing about circuits tho bases

every hundred yard unwound
cord.

"When poor Thomas Tvkes
finally spat otit the wilted cover tho
snoezo-powdei- td ball Swat Milligan
had scored exactly 28t runs, not
counting nn unfinished half-la-p.

That was Mitllclent to win tho pen-
nant.

It was unnecessary count, It ap-
pears. Every Yellow Jacket player
having had h.old tho
yarn the whole club went Into a
sneezing and doctors were working
over them as the elated filed............. .

OUR authority vested In it as
finds

certain day in win a gamo and thereby the pen-

nant foiling a plot on the part of opponents, Jackets, In
which conspired to render hors du. combat efforts of ono

of said
(

of this appears,
hinged on the question of tho legality of the use of a ball known the

of then in which a after
to

possiblo ball Your commission flndH that both the
of the said rule the use of the ball to have been legal,

by the of days.
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toward the plate and paled as no juu"") mum i.,w.
saw the Intensity ot the steoly'ieJJnt. I All of which your commission

w spcotfully submits as part of Docu- -
WUh U hla might tiwat MllHganmnt A, Vile X (a). Pp.

Don't Lie, but

PLAYING

EXERClSEwI

Publishing Co.

NATIONAL BODY OF
FOOTBALL COACHES MAY

BE FORMED T

A meeting which will probably
have an important bearing on the
future of American football, will
be held at the Hotel Astor to-

night. A large number of grid-
iron coaches will assemble with a
view of forming a national body
of football coaches. Major
Charles Daly, coach at West
Point, at a dinner last winter
attended by a number of prom-
inent coaches outlined his ideas
of the functions of such a body
and a committee was appointed
to formulate plans for it. This
Committee, composed of Dr. J. W.
Wilce, coach of Ohio State; J. W.
Heisman, coich at the University
of Pennsylvania, and Major Daly
will present its report

There may be some argument
about the detail of the report, but
there Is little doubt that it will be
accented, and the association wilt
probably be formally launched at

meeting. The general
purnose of the coaches's associa
tion, as explained by Major Daly,
would be to cisi a general
control over American football
through appropriate machinery.

Harry Dav is May
Place "Int" Club

In Providence
PHOVIDBNCli K. I., Dec 27 A

Providence club in tc International
League seemed virtually assured last
night, when Mayor Joseph H. Gainer
announced tho receipt of a telegram
from Harry Davis of Philadelphia,
saying that he had secured a league
franchise, that he had sulllclent finan- -
olal bucking to found a club hero
and that he was already assured of a
largo part ot tho lund necessary for '

a pork.
The announcement was u surprise

In baseball circles here, since It was
generally assumed that Patsy Dono-
van was ready to put his Jersey City
franchise Into the Providence market
and. promote a team here if financial
assistance was given. No Inkling of
tho Davis move had previously been
received, and fans and sport writers
allko had looked for a blank scn&on
In tho homo of the old Grays.

MARYLAND TRACKS MAY

BE TAXED $10,000 A DAY

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27.Bace track
betting. If it survives at oil, may be
called upon by the coming session of
tho legislature to pay ctlil mora
for existence. At present the four one-mi- le

tratfes pay the State JC.00O a dav
for each day of racing at each traolc,
and, In addition, they pay to tho State.
15 per cent, of their net earnings. There
seems a nrospect that the tracks may
be caalled upon to pay more probably
tlO.000 u day.

With the per diem fee revised well
upward, perhaps into tlie five figures,
t.ho chances seem that the IS per cent,
tax may be abolished.

Tho uncertainty of forecasting the
amount of the 15 per cent, tax Is Illus-
trated by a comparison of the net earn-
ings of the tracks for the fall of 1920
with the estimated net earnings for the
entlro year of 1921. In the fall of 1920
a racing season of sixty-nin- e days a
total of 138.705.772 passed through the
pari mutuel machines at the four tracks

Official figures are awaited, which will
show why tho tracks have earned but
little moro in ninety-thre- e days this
year than they did lrr sixty-nin- e days
In tho fall of 1920. On the bseta ot net

of the State's 16revenue JS90.000 per
- . i ....... .n tut Annceni. ww Wl win ainuuin fi..,vvuj

but those who favor abolishing this 16
per cent, tax and making up or more
than making uc foi It tn the Increased
per diem assessment, say mat oy tnis
simple process much uncertainty, delay
end abstruse calculation would be
avoided. . So far as can be learned the
four one-mi- race tracks will pay to
the Btate thlo year nearly 700,00.

ttopcer Tcama nattle, lo Tie.
.Thanks to n thrilling rally tho Knlre

Nous soccsr team of Nswark, making
It first appearance In Now Verk City
yesterday played a 3 to S .tie gam
with the Bay Itldso Football Club at Bt.
Agataa.ovai, proojuyn.

Golfers Figure YOUNGER BROTHER

Ralph Shinners, New Outfielder
Secured by Giants, Batted .347

Ralph Shinners, the Indianapolis star recently secured by tho
Giants, and who, it is expected, will give Cunningham a hard battle to
fill George Burns's shoes, showed up well in the American Association
batting and fielding averages the past season. At bat he was just three
points under tlie .350 mark. He came to bat 633 times, during which
he made 236 hits, for a total of 377 bases. In fielding He had an average
of only 925, but handled 389 total chances, an exceptionally active show-
ing for an outfielder. He also figured prominently as a basa stealer,
being credited with 52 stolen bases.

WESTERN RESERVE BEATS
YALE BASKETBALL TEAM.;

CLEVELAND. Dee. 1:7. Western
Beserve opened its collegiate basket-
ball season last night with a victory
over the Yalo quintet by .i score of
27 lo 17.'

Tho locals took the lead about two
minutes after pluy started aud were
n,'cr headed. Coss of lteserve was

star, scoring 15 of his team's
points. '

llrcUrr Win lee Itaer.
W. Becker of the Tremnnt Skating

Club defeated a large field In a two-mi- le

mce which was a feature of the
hollda programme at the Tremont
llink yestorda.. . Becker started from
scratch and covered the distanco In
7 mln 10 1 5 sef

I

reduced

Broadway at

ii imiiw m i w
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OF ALEX SITU

HELPSTOBEAT 'EM

Jim Barnes and Jock Hutchi-

son Lose Their First Match
in California.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cat. Dec. 27 Jim
Barnes of Pelham nnd Jock Hutchison
of Glenvlew, 'chlcaco, lost their first
match to MaoDonaM Smith, younger
brother ,of the noted Alo.v, and Satn
Whiting, tho local profetslonal, In a
thirty-s-ir hole match over tlio Lake-kIJ- o

Club cotirau. The latter won by
1 up.

The morning lound was played In a
downpour of rulffi At noon the weathur
cleared and a blustering wind swept In
from the Pacific. This gulloplng gale of
some seventy-fiv- e miles an hour made
good golf practically Impossible and
handicapped the champions, who nave
played little golf since last fall.

The first round ended all oven. In
the afternoon both putted well going
out and at the turn were two up. Jt
looked lllcn a victory for the tourists,
when MacDonald Smith then came to
life. At the sixteenth, after getting
u remarkable drivo against a cross
wind, he laid his approach shot dead
to the rtip and won the hole,
the lead of tho title holders to oni
hole.

On the next hole Barnes missed a
difficult downhill three-foot- er for a
halve nnd tho match was squared. On
the sixteenth. Jim and Jock had elxht-fo- ot

putts each for a win, but failed,
while got down a twelve footer
to win tho hole.

Hutchison got off n tremendously long
drive on the last hole, being yards be-
yond the others. He played his noted
stoppum niashlc pitch shot straight for
tho line, but the hall stopped dead ten
feet away and JoeJt rimmed the hole In
attempting to get down the winning
putt.

TORONTO HOCKEY TEAM
WINS OVER PITTSBURGH.

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 27. Tl,- - Univer-
sity or Toronto hockey team, holder of
tho Allen Cup? emblematic of the
world's amateur championship, defeated
the Pittsburgh Cluh hem last night tn
tho first game of a series of two, 'thn
second of which will be played to-
night. Tlie scorn was 7 to 2. Th
visitors scored till seven of their goal'

they lot down In tho middle of
the third and last period, after wlilcn
Joe McCormiek, the Plttoburgh cap-
tain, fcored twice.

ICnnnn Outpoint Bar.
PITTSBl'BGH. Pa.. Dec. 27 Ilocky

Kansas of Buffalo. N. Y., outpointud
Johnny Bay of Pittsburgh, in a ten
round bout here yesterdav.
In the opinion ot newspaper men at the
ringside.

Suitings and
to. ::50

$80, $90 and $100 Sultinf
$60 and $70

30 East 43HT8lt

L-Jou-
Die Your

Xmas Money
Arnhcim's Consolidation Sale comes like a
stock dividend to the man whb has Christmas
money to spend.
Merging our 42nd Street store with our Broad-
way Headquarters has made it necessary to
reduce our stock of woolens and to reduce
them quickly and drastically.
Every suiting and overcoating in both our
establishments is ticketed at the lowest New
York has paid for expensive custom tailoring.
These prices are for Arnheim's regular stock
of finest domestic and imported woolens. They
are for Arnheim's best Fifth Avenue tailor-- .
ing. Each garment is designed, cut, made
and fitted in the Arnheim establishment.

Our 42nd Street closes Saturday
next. The sale ends then. So come this
week.

Made to Measure
$40 nnd $35 Suitings and Overcoat- - q oings, reduced to
$50 and $45 Suitings and Overcoat- -
ings, reduced to 4U
$70 and $60
ings,

Mm,

Arnheim
CUSTOM TAILOR SINCE 1877

gth St.

cutting

Smith

before

store
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